
PH, ro Guinn's exoect :iSCA tostimoror :did report 	Led 5/26/79 
First I read the toutimony, then the report, not continuously and not under good conditions. as :'11 explain, ,int I itrite because 	ort000nts sori-.ur ioteoT:ltY .21-;010:m to me. Amoog these are what I would prefer to believe is a departure fro pure science and expertioo rn.O..hor 	 otandarth.l. 
Not that the practiue, real world does not provide adequate commentary on current otazIdards of soiootific r000unolbilitj, 	Oay.tah 

_ .2 ride no of2ort to pus lc out all the tochnical stuff or the relevant symbols. And I admit to a puo-,siOly fia.scd memory, Ito not able to search files right now and nay not be able to une none filoc for F while. I did try to read it criticially, not to see how ouch I cou.l.d agree wit:. it. 
Thera is none locali:oed vonoos damage to my right upoer are in roaction to the in- 

jection of a raclio-ectivo d'e  for necosoary 	 from, the loadicatiot. I wan on, which is incoopatible with almost .orerytlog Glue, no Logileation is possible. Treatment consists of holpiroo the body do the job 1.ith warm, moist packs :;-4 tires a day. IThon I read Guinn. 
Thole is nowhere aoy acoredltstion of hie Oaoo, the samploo Oichois gave hen. He has arrogant, egocentric, self—conceived suporCeintelleot but actually intellectual crook Gicholo' worn, and onitnot even that dose he rely for his base because he just lomores what I think is rl major problem. 11e has enormous variations within what he calls a sinole box of a re. Did Nichols give hio coxes? ii so, as oirtained from 4eatorn? As off the line? Repookod? Or, how own he validate the samples for the based that he does not trouble himself to validate? 
lie drill, his own snocimone od core and fotnot ray ho contaminated thorn with jacket mato.ial? can't he do bettor/ jomething wrong with the center of the core for so fine a drilling? 
Same with his .7:11C :3pecimens. kit: blandly says they do not match their official doscriptions no he to •te them. Euoroco end gives th41 mooning witoout establishing their origin. Why did he not insist on having the identical specimens? If MA is not deotructive thon. the FBI still has thou or thorc in enathtr ono of worms. iOnd on thooe r.ntorinls Noo is not destructive. 
Gallo, ±r cliC. the NAL in -115. Gallagher did the iirn spectre on FAA. If C-p.11arher consumed the entire sample on opectro tiallaoteo would have known it and not subjectod what romai'vof.). to nonve.00locuatioo 
If it is argued that them were no jacket testings because there were no jacket fragment:: recovered foto JFIC er Coannity, then i nu000-arily is argued that the solo purpooe of the toot was to undeotake to confirm the official solution. It was still essential to identity LIT. taw 	 cof j,o,okat rocoverod in the lino an, 1 they also should have been oomparod with 1..11 and 43. Guinn is one of the pioneers in establishing the groater dopondobility 	 rat: ial 3,r. idntificotiono, fuod.or by DJ. So he ignores the jacket tests. &von if JiStli asked this as a scientist he should have refused. 3o 	trouhloo 	the 4lool3 	 -beoionin; writs basic iottgoroity. 
If you get a chance to .vo the testimony and report a critical rending I'd be interested 1.1- 7,11; ,t1i 	 pho- aies 4.1f to provide ivly 1.tv 

Since rely, 


